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INTRODUCTION

Pargasite is a monoclinic amphibole end-member with ideal
formula NaCa2Mg4AlSi6Al 2O22(OH)2. The tetrahedral double-
chain is composed of T1 and T2 sites. T1 sites accommodate
Si and Al whereas T2 sites accommodate mainly Si. The octa-
hedral strip is composed of two M1, two M2, and one M3 site
per formula unit. The M1 and M3 sites are adjacent to four O
atoms and two hydroxyl groups, in cis and trans positions, re-
spectively, whereas the M2 site is adjacent to six O atoms. In
the present study, these octahedral sites can accommodate Mg2+,
Al 3+, and Cr3+. The M4 site is a wide, anti-prismatic pseudo-
cubic cavity that can accommodate mainly Na+ and Ca2+ but
also Mg2+. In pargasite, the A-site is mostly occupied by Na+,
but it can be also partly vacant.

Pargasites are encountered from the Earth’s upper mantle
to the crust (Deer et al. 1992). Their origin in mantle rocks is
controversial: some authors consider pargasites to be primary
phases, stable at the liquidus of basic melts, whereas other ones
consider these amphiboles to be the result of metasomatic pro-
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cesses affecting the upper mantle (Veblen and Ribbe 1982).
Chromium-rich pargasites commonly occur as inclusions in
ophiolitic complexes and in chromitites from mafic-ultramafic
layered complexes (Johan et al. 1983). The maximum reported
chromium content of pargasite seems to be around 3.5 wt% of
Cr2O3, i.e., close to 0.5 Cr atom per formula unit (apfu) (Johan
et al. 1983). For example, the average structural formula, based
on several tens of analyses of (chromium)-pargasite inclu-
sions in chromites from the Oman ophiolitic complex, is:
(Na0.57K 0.03)(Ca1.57Mg0.43)(Mg3.91Fe2+

0.30Cr0.42Al 0.22Ti 0.17)
(Si6.38Al 1.62)O22(OH)2 (Augé, personal communication, 1996).
These amphiboles, included in chromites, are commonly asso-
ciated with phases of the high-temperature decomposition
paragenesis of pargasite: Al-rich diopside, forsterite, nepheline,
spinel (the chromite itself), anorthite, plus Na-rich trioctahedral
micas (Johan et al. 1983).

Experiments were performed under hydrothermal
cond i t ions  along the NaCa2(Mg4Al)(Si 6Al 2)O22(OH)2-
NaCa2(Mg4Cr)(Si6Al 2)O22(OH)2 join, at 900 °C and 3 and 20
kbar PH2O, using different fluid compositions. The aims of the
study were to analyze the Cr solubility in pargasites, and to
understand the incorporation mechanism of Cr into the am-
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 Pargasite compositions corresponding to the nominal structural formula NaCa2

(Mg4Al 1-xCrx)(Si6Al 2)O22(OH)2, with 0 ≤ x ≤ 1, were investigated at 900 °C and 3 and 20 kbar PH2O.
The aims of this work were to determine the extent of the solid solution, i.e., the maximum x value,
as a function of experimental conditions, and to characterize the M3+ (Al3+ and/or Cr3+) distribution
over the M sites. A first series of experiments at 900 °C and 3 kbar showed the presence of large
amounts of Cr6+ as sodium chromate (Na2CrO4) and dichromate (Na2Cr2O7) in the final fluid phase,
which promotes the extraction of Cr from the bulk solid (up to 45 mol%). The oxidizing agent was
the oxygen from water, liberated by diffusion of hydrogen from water through the Pt tube wall. To
prevent this oxidation, a new double-chamber tube was designed, one chamber containing powdered
metallic Cr to trap the excess of oxygen and the second chamber initially containing the starting gel
and water. Using this tube, (chromium)-pargasites were produced with a maximum Cr content around
0.43 apfu from EMP analyses (based on 23 O atoms), close to the maximum Cr solubility observed
in naturally occurring pargasites. In FTIR spectra of Cr-free pargasite, two intense OH-stretching
bands are observed at 3714 and 3681 cm–1, corresponding to OH groups adjacent to Mg3 and to
Mg2Al, respectively, and pointing toward a filled A-site. A third band is observed at 3656 cm–1, which
can be assigned to OH groups pointing toward vacant A-sites. Along the Al-Cr pargasite join, sig-
nificant modifications are observed in the OH-stretching region: a new band appears at 3660 cm–1,
which can be assigned to OH groups adjacent to Mg2Cr, and pointing toward a filled A-site. Its
relative intensity increases regularly with the Cr content, showing that Cr3+ enters M site(s) adjacent
to an OH group. Combining EMP and FTIR data, we conclude that up to 0.27 Cr per formula unit
occupies the M3 site. However, these are more octahedral trivalent cations than expected, and these
are balanced by lower tetrahedral Al and lower occupancies of the A and M4 sites. This charge
arrangement, with important deviations from ideal stoichiometry, is apparently the only stable one
under the conditions applied. Results were confirmed at 900 °C and 20 kbar PH2O, indicating that
increasing pressure does not affect Cr solubility in pargasite.
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phibole structure and its distribution between the different sites.
The crystal-chemical approach is based on X-ray diffraction
(XRD) data, and Fourier transform infrared absorption spec-
trometry (FTIR) measurements in the OH-stretching region.
The valence state of Cr in experimental systems was also con-
sidered.

MATERIALS  AND METHODS

Six gels of different compositions were prepared accord-
ing to the gelling method of Hamilton and Henderson (1968),
using high-grade Na2CO3, CaCO3, and Cr0 (transformed to
Na, Ca, and Cr3+ nitrates by dissolution in HNO3), titrated.
Mg and Al nitrate solutions, and tetraethylorthosilicate
(TEOS) as starting reagents (Guédon 1996). Samples were
synthesized along the theoretical NaCa2(Mg4Al)(Si 6Al 2)
O22(OH)2-NaCa2(Mg4Cr)(Si6Al 2)O22(OH)2 join, by replacing
[6]Al with [6]Cr in the starting gel, with nominal compositions
measured by the atomic fraction of Cr [0 ≤ XCr = [6]Cr / [6](Cr +
Al) ≤ 1].

Two series of experiments were performed at 900 °C and 3
kbar, for 3 days in an internally heated pressure vessel, using
Ar as the pressure medium. These conditions were chosen ac-
cording to previous experimental studies on pargasite (Della
Ventura et al. 1999).

For the first series of syntheses, 160–190 mg of starting gel
and 24–29 µL of solution (15 wt%) were introduced into Pt
tubes. The solution used was distilled water for the most part,
but three experiments were performed using increasingly con-
centrated NaCl solutions (1–4 M).

For the second series of syntheses, a double-chamber tube
was designed, one chamber initially containing 120–240 mg
of starting gel and 18–36 µL of distilled water (15 wt%), and
the second chamber containing 300 mg of powdered metallic
Cr. The two chambers were partitioned using Pt foils.

The Pt tubes were sealed by arc welding, and placed into a
stainless-steel sample holder, inside the pressure vessel. The
temperature was measured by two Chromel-Alumel thermo-
couples located within the sample holder, in contact with the
Pt tubes. The uncertainty on temperature measurements is lower
than ±10 °C, and no temperature gradient greater than 3 °C
was observed along the tubes. The pressure was measured with
a Bourdon manometer, with an accuracy of ±50 bars.

One synthesis was performed at 900 °C and 20 kbar for 7
hours in a piston-cylinder apparatus, using 114 mg of starting
gel and 20 µL of distilled water (17.5 wt%) placed into a non-
sealed Pt tube.

Run product solid and fluid phases were separated by wash-
ing and filtering.

ANALYTICAL  TECHNIQUES

X-ray diffraction

All products were examined by XRD, by reflection mode
on powder preparations, using a Siemens diffractometer
equipped with a Fe-filtered CoKα radiation (40 kV, 20 mA),
combined with a SOCABIM system (DACO-MP) for numeri-
cal data acquisition. Diffraction patterns were recorded by step
scanning, using a step interval of 0.025° 2θ and a counting

time of 5 s per step. Unit-cell parameters (a, b, c, and β) of
synthesized pargasites were refined with the “Least-Squares
Unit-Cell Refinement” Program of Appleman and Evans (1973),
as modified by Garvey (1987). A set of at least 30 unambigu-
ously indexed peaks was used for pargasites corresponding to
low nominal XCr values (≤0.6). For higher bulk Cr contents, the
increasing proportion of pyroxene reduced to about 20 the num-
ber of unambiguous diffraction lines used for the refinement
of the amphibole cell dimensions.

Fourier transform infrared absorption spectrometry

Infrared spectra were recorded in the 3800–3500 cm–1 range,
with a 2 cm–1 nominal resolution, on a Nicolet 710 spectrom-
eter swept by a permanent dry air flow. The scanning condition
was 400 scans for both the background and the samples. Spec-
tra were obtained by transmission mode from KBr pressed pel-
lets. Pellets were prepared by homogeneous mixing 7–8 mg of
dry sample with 150 mg of KBr.

Infrared spectra were decomposed in symmetrical Gaussians
with the SPC program (Roux and Volfinger 1996); the reason
of the use of symmetrical Gaussians was discussed previously
by Strens (1974) and Papin et al. (1997).

Quantitative analysis of the cation site populations adja-
cent to OH groups from FTIR data needs the knowledge of
molar extinction coefficients. Absolute values of these extinc-
tion coefficients are not available for most cationic environ-
ments; however, we know that they remain constant when the
wavenumber changes, even when transition elements are in-
volved, provided that the second- and third-neighbor cationic
environments remain unchanged in the amphibole structure
(Della Ventura et al. 1996, 1997).

Electron microprobe

A CAMECA SX50 electron microprobe was used to ana-
lyze the synthetic pargasites and to derive their structural for-
mula. The analytical conditions were: 6 nA, 15 kV, and 10 s
per analysis. The standards used were albite for Si and Na,
corundum for Al, andradite for Ca, eskolaite for Cr, and
forsterite for Mg. The amphibole grains were generally too small
for microprobe analysis, but those produced from the bulk nomi-
nal compositions corresponding to XCr = 0.6 and XCr = 1 (up to
10 µm) allowed good quality measurements. For each sample,
at least 20 analyses were performed. Only those analyses giv-
ing total oxides >90 wt% were considered reliable and were
averaged.

Absorption spectrophotometry

Solutions in equilibrium with the final solids were analyzed
by spectrophotometry to determine the valence state of Cr and
its concentration in solution. The Zeiss Aspect V2.02 appara-
tus used is a single-beam spectrophotometer. The acquisition
wavenumber range was 250–650 nm, with an integration time
of 84 s. The standards used were pH-buffered sodium dichro-
mate solutions (Na2Cr2O7.2H2O, pH = 10.01).

Atomic absorption spectrometry

Atomic absorption spectrometry (AAS) allowed the quan-
tification of the Na content in the residual solutions. The spec-
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trometer used is a GBC 905 AA with an air-acetylene flame.
The wavelength used was 589 nm (sodium).

EXPERIMENTAL  RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Synthesis conditions and parageneses obtained are given in
Table 1. Pargasite was formed as a major phase whatever the
conditions of synthesis were. However, pargasite was always
associated with diopside. The amount of diopside was always
minor but increased with the bulk XCr value.

Experiments without Cr metal

For nominal XCr = 0.2–1.0, solid phases were green, indi-
cating the presence of Cr3+, whereas solutions were orange-
yellow, suggesting the presence of Cr6+.

AS and AAS. Analyses of the orange-yellow fluid phases
revealed the presence of large amounts of Cr6+ and Na+, as so-
dium chromate and dichromate (Na2CrO4 and Na2Cr2O7). Up
to 45% of the initial Cr, and 30% of the initial Na, remained in
the fluid phase (Table 2). The proportion of the two Cr-bearing
species in solution was variable as reflected by the Na/Cr ratio
(Table 2).

The solubilization of Cr as sodium chromate and dichro-
mate may result from two possible mechanisms:

(1) A dismutation reaction, 2 Cr3+ → Cr6+ + Cr0. Sodium
chromate and dichromate would be formed by association of
Cr6+ and Na+ extracted from the gel. In this hypothesis, the ex-
pected amount of Cr0 should be equal to the amount of Cr6+,
and could therefore reach up to 45 mol% of the initial Cr con-
tent of the system (Table 2). Chromium could be present either
as pure metal in the run products, or forming a Pt-Cr alloy with
the tube wall. No Cr0 was observed in run products, and EMP
analyses of the Pt tubes after runs did not show any detectable
Cr in the Pt. Therefore, this hypothesis was ruled out.

(2) Decomposition of a fraction of water, H2O ↔ H2 + 1/2O2.
Hydrogen diffuses through the Pt tubes, and the system is pro-
gressively enriched in oxygen; oxidation of Cr3+ to Cr6+ pro-
duces sodium chromate and dichromate in solution (Fig. 1a).

XRD. Unit-cell dimensions of the pargasites are given in
Table 3 as a function of the Cr content of the starting gel. The a
edge and the β angle decrease slightly but there is no clear
change in the b, c, and V dimensions within the limits of preci-
sion, indicating that very little Cr has entered the amphibole

structure. The decrease of a as XCr increases reflects an increase
of the proportion of vacant A-sites resulting from the progres-
sive release of sodium as sodium chromate and dichromate to
the fluid phase. As a matter of fact, when an A-site is empty,
there is no longer repulsion between the hydroxyl proton H+

and sodium Na+, which results in a flattening of the structure
along a* (Hawthorne et al. 1997).

Experiments with Cr metal

The experimental setup used in the first series of experi-
ments was not satisfactory because it produces large amounts
of Cr6+, which results in a very low Cr incorporation into the
pargasite structure. Therefore, to increase Cr incorporation into
the amphibole structure, the double-chamber tube setup was
developed to prevent Cr3+ oxidation by trapping the excess
oxygen within the tube with Cr metal (Fig. 1b).

At the end of syntheses, the first Pt tube chamber, initially
containing gel and distilled water, contained dark-green solid
phases, indicating the presence of Cr3+, and uncolored solu-
tions, reflecting the absence of Cr6+. The second chamber, ini-
tially loaded with Cr metal, contained a dark-green agglomerate,
indicating the presence of Cr3+.

AA.  No chromium (Cr6+) was detected in the final fluids;
therefore, no oxidation of Cr3+ → Cr6+ occurred.

XRD. For low bulk XCr values (XCr = 0.2 and 0.4), the yield
of experiments was close to 100% pargasite in the first cham-
ber, with only a minor amount of diopside. For higher bulk XCr

values, the amount of pyroxene was significant but the am-
phibole remained the major phase (Table 1).

The solid phase contained in the second chamber was
eskolaite (Table 1). Thus, the oxygen resulting from water de-
composition was trapped by Cr0, which was oxidized to Cr3+

(Fig. 1b).
Unit-cell dimensions of pargasites crystallized with the

double-chamber tube setup are given in Table 4 as a function
of XCr. The a cell parameter remains constant in this sample
series. Thus, either the A sites are always full or pargasite al-
ways contains the same proportion of vacant A sites. The c and
β dimensions remain constant within experimental uncertain-
ties but b increases. The increase of the b edge reflects the pro-
gressive incorporation of Cr into the pargasite structure ([6]Cr3+

= 0.615 Å, [6]Al 3+ = 0.535 Å; Shannon 1976). The cell volume

TABLE 1. Synthesis conditions and parageneses obtained

Nominal XCr T (± 10 °C) P (± 50 bar) Pt-tube loading Duration (hours) Parageneses
0.0 900 3000 Gel + 15 wt% water 72 Al-pargasite + ((Mg-diopside))
0.2 900 3000 Gel + 15 wt% water 72 Al-Cr-pargasite + ((Mg-Cr-diopside))
0.4 900 3000 Gel + 15 wt% water 72 Al-Cr-pargasite + (Mg-Cr-diopside)
0.6 900 3000 Gel + 15 wt% water 72 Al-Cr-pargasite + (Mg-Cr-diopside)
0.8 900 3000 Gel + 15 wt% water 72 Al-Cr-pargasite + Mg-Cr-diopside
1.0 900 3000 Gel + 15 wt% water 72 Al-Cr-pargasite + Mg-Cr-diopside
0.0 900 3000 Gel + 15 wt% NaCl 1 M 72 Al-pargasite + ((Mg-diopside))
0.0 900 3000 Gel + 15 wt% NaCl 2 M 72 Al-pargasite + ((Mg-diopside))
0.0 900 3000 Gel + 15 wt% NaCl 4 M 72 Al-pargasite + ((Mg-diopside))
0.2 900 3000 Gel + 15 wt% water // Cr0 72 Al-Cr-pargasite + ((Mg-Cr-diopside)) // eskolaite
0.4 900 3000 Gel + 15 wt% water // Cr0 72 Al-Cr-pargasite + (Mg-Cr-diopside) // eskolaite
0.6 900 3000 Gel + 15 wt% water // Cr0 72 Al-Cr-pargasite + Mg-Cr-diopside // eskolaite
0.8 900 3000 Gel + 15 wt% water // Cr0 72 Al-Cr-pargasite + Mg-Cr-diopside // eskolaite
1.0 900 3000 Gel + 15 wt% water // Cr0 72 Al-Cr-pargasite + Mg-Cr-diopside // eskolaite
1.0 900 20000 Gel + 18 wt% water 7 Al-Cr-pargasite + Mg-Cr-diopside

Note: XCr = [6]Cr / [6](Cr + Al); ( ) Minor phase; (( )) Trace; // Pt-foil partition.
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TABLE  2. Fractions of Na and Cr in the residual fluids (mol% and
atomic fraction) for syntheses without metal Cr as a func-
tion of the nominal Cr content

Nominal XCr Na, mol% Cr, mol% Na / Cr
0.2 17.0 45.5 1.89
0.4 20.5 40.3 1.31
1.0 30.5 33.0 0.94

TABLE  3. Unit-cell parameters for pargasites along the Al-Cr join
(900 °C, 3 kbar; experiments without Cr metal

Nominal XCr a (Å) b (Å) c (Å) β (°) V (Å3)
0.0 9.889(2) 17.948(9) 5.279(1) 105.50(1) 902.9
0.2 9.884(8) 17.96(3) 5.277(1) 105.45(2) 902.9
0.4 9.877(5) 17.96(3) 5.281(1) 105.44(4) 903.0
0.6 9.877(2) 17.966(8) 5.282(1) 105.43(1) 903.5
0.8 9.871(4) 17.97(1) 5.285(1) 105.38(1) 903.9
1.0 9.865(2) 17.971(9) 5.283(1) 105.33(1) 903.3

Note: XCr = [6]Cr / [6](Cr + Al).

TABLE  4. Unit-cell parameters for pargasites along the Al-Cr join
(900 °C, 3 kbar; experiments with Cr metal )

Nominal XCr a (Å) b (Å) c (Å) β (°) V (Å3)
0.0 9.889(2) 17.948(9) 5.279(1) 105.50(1) 902.9
0.2 9.898(3) 17.96(1) 5.286(1) 105.54(1) 905.3
0.4 9.892(2) 17.95(1) 5.284(1) 105.46(1) 904.3
0.6 9.890(2) 17.97(1) 5.283(1) 105.48(2) 904.9
0.8 9.892(5) 18.00(2) 5.280(1) 105.51(2) 905.9
1.0 9.910(7) 17.98(3) 5.281(1) 105.51(3) 906.7

Note: XCr = [6]Cr / [6](Cr + Al).

V increases in agreement with the increase of b.
EMP. Pyroxene grains are blocky and generally more than

8 µm in size. The average composition derived from six rep-
resentative analyses of the diopside obtained for nominal XCr

= 0.6 is given in Table 5. The corresponding average struc-
tural formula, calculated on the basis of six O atoms, is:
(Ca0.88Na0.07Mg0.05)(Mg0.72Cr0.06Al 0.22)(Si1.77Al 0.23)O6. The actual
XCr value of the Cr-diopside is approximately 0.21.

Amphibole grains are elongated; their dimensions can reach
10 µm in length and about 3 µm in width. For nominal XCr ≤
0.4, amphiboles cannot be analyzed with the EMP due to their
small grain size. However, owing to the absence of significant
amounts of accessory phases, and to the absence of Cr6+ in the
fluid phase, we assign the actual XCr values of these amphib-
oles to the nominal XCr values.

For higher XCr values, two amphiboles, corresponding to
nominal XCr = 0.6 and 1, could be analyzed with the EMP. Av-
erage compositions derived from, respectively, 8 and 11 repre-
sentative EMP analyses are given in Table 5. The resulting

FIGURE 1. A schematic drawing of (a) the standard setup and (b)
the double-chamber tube setup used for (chromium)-pargasite
synthesis.

structural formulae, calculated on the basis of O22(OH)2, are as
follows:

Na0.89(Ca1.83Na0.17)(Mg3.90Al 0.67Cr0.43)(Si6.19Al 1.81)O22(OH)2,
nominal XCr = 0.6, actual XCr = 0.39,

Na0.93(Ca1.83Na0.17)(Mg3.88Al 0.63Cr0.42)(Si6.31Al 1.69)O22(OH)2,
nominal XCr = 1.0, actual XCr = 0.40.

The present results show that the upper limit for Cr incor-
poration in pargasite is 0.43 ± 0.06 apfu (Table 5), at least un-
der the experimental conditions applied. The nominal XCr values
will be used in the following discussion of the XRD and FTIR
results.

The (chromium)-pargasites obtained are multi-component
solid solutions. Compared with the ideal pargasite structural
formula: NaCa2(Mg4M3+)(Si6Al 2)O22(OH)2, there is an excess
of Si at tetrahedral sites, and an excess of M3+ (Al3+ + Cr3+) at
the M1,2,3 sites. The resultant cation charge excess is balanced
almost exactly by the incorporation of some Na+ at the
M4 site (replacing Ca2+) and by a deficit of Na+ at the A-
site. Therefore, our synthetic amphiboles can be consid-
ered as a quaternary solid solution involving: pargasite-
NaCa2(Mg4M 3+)(Si6Al 2)O22(OH)2,  t remol i te-Ca2Mg5

Si8O22(OH)2, richterite-Na(NaCa)Mg5Si8O22(OH)2, and
tschermakite-Ca2(Mg3Al 2)(Si6Al 2)O22(OH)2.

FTIR spectrometry in the OH-stretching region. Infra-
red spectra of amphiboles in the 3800–3500 cm–1 region are
sensitive to the cation occupancies of the M3 and the two M1
sites (e.g., Hawthorne 1983). For the more-disordered (alumi-
num)-pargasite end-member, as inferred from previous work
on synthetic pargasites (Raudsepp et al. 1987; Welch et al. 1994;
Robert et al. 1996), the M1 sites are occupied solely by Mg,
the M2 site occupancy is 1.5 Mg + 0.5 Al, and the M3 site
occupancy is 0.5 Mg + 0.5 Al. In such a case, 50% of OH groups
are adjacent to 3 Mg and 50% to 2 Mg and 1 Al. So, two OH-
stretching bands are expected: a high-wavenumber one due to
OH groups adjacent to Mg3 and a lower-wavenumber one as-
signed to OH groups adjacent to Mg2Al. These two bands are
effectively observed at 3714 and 3681 cm–1, respectively. How-
ever, a third band is present at 3656 cm–1 (Fig. 2). This band
can be assigned to OH groups pointing toward vacant A-sites
(Raudsepp et al. 1987; Della Ventura et al. 1999). The
wavenumber shift between the (Mg3)-OH → Na and the
(Mg2Al)-OH → Na bands is the same as that recorded by Semet
(1973) in a synthetic magnesiohastingsite.

For the Cr-saturated pargasite (nominal XCr = 1, actual XCr ≈ 0.4),
four OH-stretching bands are clearly observed (Fig. 3): the same
two intense bands already observed for Cr-free pargasite, an-
other intense band at 3660 cm–1 and a small one at 3639 cm–1.
The 3660 cm–1 band is assigned to OH groups adjacent to Mg2Cr.
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The –21 cm–1 OH-stretching band shift, produced by the re-
placement of Al by Cr, is typical of the introduction of a transi-
tion element in the neighborhood of an OH group (Della Ventura
et al. 1996, 1997; Semet 1973). The 3639 cm–1 band can be
assigned to OH groups bonded to Mg2Cr and pointing toward a
vacant A-site. It corresponds to the previously observed 3656
cm–1 band, assigned to the (Mg2Al)-OH → [A]■■ association,
shifted toward lower wavenumbers. The presence of a 3656
cm–1 band is probable, but the intense 3660 cm–1 band prevents
its observation.

Along the Al-Cr join (Fig. 4), we can observe progressive
variations in the intensities of each infrared band. Table 6 gives
the relative areas of OH-stretching absorption bands assigned
to the different 2M1M3 environments (i.e., Mg3, Mg2Al, and
Mg2Cr) facing a filled A-site, and of the low-wavenumber band
assigned to OH-groups pointing toward vacant A-sites. Sev-
eral observations deserve comments:

(1) Along the Al-Cr join, a band assigned to OH groups
pointing toward vacant A-sites is always observed : at 3656
cm–1 for XCr = 0 and at 3639 cm–1 for XCr > 0. Its relative inten-
sity does not vary significantly with XCr (Fig. 4 and Table 6).
The proportion of OH groups facing a vacant A-site can be
deduced from the measurement of relative band intensities.
However, it is known that the molar absorptivities for the
stretching absorption band of an OH-group pointing toward a
vacant A-site is 2.2 times larger than that of an OH-group point-
ing toward a filled A-site (Hawthorne et al. 1997). Applying
this correction coefficient we can conclude that the proportion
of A-site vacancies is constant within experimental errors along
the Al-Cr pargasite join (Table 6). The proportion of vacant A-
sites deduced from FTIR data (less than 3%) is significantly
less than that derived from EMP measurements (close to 10%).
This discrepancy is due to the fact that only those OH-groups
adjacent to Mg2Cr and pointing toward an A-site vacancy can
be identified in the complex FTIR spectra of Cr-bearing
pargasite (3639 cm–1 band). The 3656 cm–1 band, correspond-
ing to the (Mg2Al)-OH → [A]■■ association, which must remain
present with a non negligible intensity, is overlapped by the

3660 cm–1 band. The proportion of A-site vacancies is there-
fore significantly underestimated from FTIR data.

(2) The proportion of Mg2M3+ environments (Table 6) is
significantly greater than 50%, namely around 56% for the
(aluminum)-pargasite end-member, and around 60% for the
Cr-bearing pargasites. This observation is in agreement with
EMP data, which have also shown an excess of [6]M3+ com-
pared with the theoretical stoichiometry, and with the prob-
able persistence of the 3656 cm–1 band, overlapped by the
Cr-related 3660 cm–1 one.

(3) Considering that M1 sites are occupied only by Mg in
pargasites (Oberti et al. 1995), the relative area of the (Mg3)-
OH, (Mg2Al)-OH and (Mg2Cr)-OH infrared bands give, respec-
tively, the proportion of Mg, Al, and Cr present in the M3 sites.
Figure 5 shows the cation occupancy of M3 sites as a function
of the nominal XCr value. We can observe significant modifica-
tions along the Al-Cr join: (1) the sum of the relative areas of
the (Mg2Cr)-OH bands (3660 and 3639 cm–1) regularly increases

TABLE 5. Average compositions of pyroxene and amphibole min-
erals as determined by electron microprobe analysis of
dehydroxylated samples synthesized at 900 °C and 3
kbar with metal chromium for nominal XCr = 0.6 and 1.0

Diopside Pargasite Pargasite
Nominal XCr 0.6 0.6 1.0
Number of analyses 6 8 11

Composition (wt%)
SiO2 49.10(0.91) 42.03(0.75) 43.05(0.54)
Al2O3 10.66(1.27) 14.28(0.29) 13.44(0.46)
Cr2O3 2.18(0.29) 3.70(0.29) 3.66(0.51)
MgO 14.39(0.64) 17.78(0.39) 17.78(0.27)
CaO 22.69(0.59) 11.57(0.13) 11.68(0.23)
Na2O 0.98(0.18) 3.73(0.16) 3.86(0.09)
Total 100.00 93.09 93.47

Formula proportions of cations
Calculation basis O6 O22(OH)2 O22(OH)2

Si 1.77(0.03) 6.19(0.04) 6.31(0.04)
Al 0.45(0.05) 2.48(0.04) 2.32(0.07)
Cr 0.06(0.01) 0.43(0.03) 0.42(0.06)
Mg 0.77(0.03) 3.90(0.04) 3.88(0.06)
Ca 0.88(0.02) 1.83(0.04) 1.83(0.04)
Na 0.07(0.01) 1.06(0.04) 1.10(0.03)
Notes: The numbers in parentheses are errors associated with the analy-
ses and represent two standard deviations of the microprobe analyses.

FIGURE 3. FTIR OH-stretching region spectra of (chromium)-
pargasite (nominal XCr = 1), synthesized at 900 ºC and 3 kbar with Cr
metal.

FIGURE 2. FTIR OH-stretching region spectra of (aluminum)-
pargasite (nominal XCr = 0), synthesized at 900 ºC and 3 kbar.
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with the Cr content, characterizing the progressive incorpora-
tion of Cr3+ in M3 sites; (2) the chromium saturation is reached
for a XCr value close to 0.4, as previously observed from EMP
analyses; (3) the relative area of the (Mg2Al)-OH band (3681
cm–1) decreases in response to the replacement of [6]Al by [6]Cr;
(4) the (Mg2Al)-OH band never disappears, indicating that a
significant amount of [6]Al remains present, which provides
further confirmation of the instability of the theoretical (chro-
mium)-pargasite end-member; and (5) the amount of [6]M3+ (Al3+

and Cr3+) is systematically greater than the expected propor-
tion, that is to say, 1 M3+ per 5 M1,2,3 sites, predicted by the
theoretical formula.

For XCr = 0.6 we deduced from EMP analyses that the 5
M1,2,3 sites are occupied by 3.90 Mg + 0.67 Al + 0.43 Cr.
Using the hypothesis that the M1 sites are occupied only by
Mg we obtained the M3 site occupancy from FTIR data. Com-
bining EMP and FTIR results, we can deduce the possible
M1,2,3 site occupancies of (chromium)-pargasite for nominal
XCr = 0.6 (actual XCr ≈ 0.4) (Table 7). We can note that Cr3+ has
an higher preference for octahedra adjacent to OH groups than
does Al. This situation is classical in polysite minerals, as the
transition element systematically favors chemically anisotro-
pic sites (O, OH) (Robert and Gaspérin 1985; Della Ventura et
al. 1993, 1998). Aluminium is distributed between the M2 and
M3 sites. Our results for Al are in agreement with Oberti et al.

(1995), who have shown that in a pargasite from an ultramafic
environment, up to 0.32 Al apfu enters the M3 site, and that
there is a distribution of Al over M2 and M3 sites. In contrast,
although natural pargasites studied by Oberti et al. (1995) con-
tained up to 0.21 Cr apfu, they did not seem to incorporate Cr
at the M3 site. However, in natural systems the presence of
Fe and Ti, partial dehydrogenation, and a significant
cummingtonite component strongly affect site geometry, and
thus cation incorporation and ordering.

A-site vacancies

In all the synthetic pargasites of this work, we have ob-
served the presence of vacant A-sites. For nominal XCr = 0.6
and 1.0, EMP analyses revealed that residual Na is all incorpo-
rated into the M4 sites as the amount of ANa + M4Na is the ex-
pected value (1 apfu). For XCr = 0, no variation in the intensity

TABLE  6. Relative areas of OH-stretching bands corresponding to
OH groups bonded to Mg3, Mg2Al, or Mg2Cr facing a
filled A-site along the Al-Cr join (900 °C, 3 kbar; experi-
ments with metallic Cr); raw and corrected relative area
of OH groups facing vacancies

Nominal XCr Mg3 Mg2Al Mg2Cr Mg2M3+ A vacancies A vacancies
(raw) (corrected)

0.0 42 56 0 56 5 2.3
0.2 40 44 15 59 3 1.4
0.4 39 37 22 59 4 1.8
0.6 36 37 25 62 5 2.3
0.8 36 35 26 61 6 2.7
1.0 38 34 26 60 5 2.3

FIGURE 5. Pargasite M3 site occupancy as a function of the nominal
XCr values along the Al-Cr join (900 ºC, 3 kbar; experiments with Cr
metal).

FIGURE 4. Evolution of the FTIR OH-stretching region spectra of
pargasite, synthesized at 900 ºC and 3 kbar with Cr metal, as a function
of nominal XCr.

TABLE  7. Possible octahedral site occupancies of the (chromium)-
pargasite synthesized at 900 °C and 3 kbar with metal
chromium for nominal XCr = 0.6 (actual XCr ≈ 0.4)

Sites Multiplicity Mg Al Cr
M1 2 1 0 0
M3 1 0.36 0.37 0.27
M2 2 0.77 0.15 0.08
Total 3.90 0.67 0.43
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of the (Mg2Al)-OH → [A]■■ infrared band was observed for
pargasites synthesized with increasingly concentrated NaCl
solutions (1 to 4 M). Thus, it seem that for whatever XCr (from
0 to 1.0), A-site vacancies of synthetic pargasites are controlled
by crystal-chemical constraints, as in many A-site occupied
clinoamphiboles, rather than by Na solubilization into the hy-
drothermal solution.

Effect of pressure

The results of this work were confirmed at 900 °C and 20
kbar, showing that increasing pressure does not change the
mechanisms of Cr incorporation in pargasite.

GEOLOGICAL  APPLICATIONS

The maximum Cr content in pargasites observed in this ex-
perimental work, at 900 °C and 3 kbar, closely corresponds to
the maximum Cr solubility (0.42 apfu) observed in naturally
occurring Cr-bearing pargasites from the Oman ophiolitic com-
plex, as analyzed by Augé (personal communication, 1996).
This similarity, and the fact that the upper solubility limit of Cr
remains constant for 0.4 ≤ XCr ≤ 1 in the bulk system, suggests
that the maximum Cr content of pargasite is not controlled by
the Cr activity in the system but by crystal-chemical constraints.
In addition, this similarity is an argument in favor of the gen-
esis of (chromium)-pargasites included in ophiolitic chromitites
at temperatures significantly lower than the liquidus tempera-
ture of the mafic melt. The common association of these (chro-
mium)-pargasites with another hydrous phase, Na-phlogopite,
corroborates this conclusion, since the upper thermal stability
limit of these micas is around 1000 °C, at P ≤ 5 kbar (Carman
1974; Liu 1989). So, the origin of ophiolitic (chromium)-
pargasite is likely due to metasomatic processes affecting the
upper mantle.

This study has also shown that, under hydrothermal condi-
tions, a large part of the Cr can be oxidized and solubilized in
the fluid phase as chromate and/or dichromate. This raises the
general problem of Cr transportation by hydrothermal fluids.
Possible remedies in experimental studies are the extraction of
Cr6+ by a fluid phase under oxidizing conditions, or its precipi-
tation, or incorporation in solid phases under reducing ones.
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